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CALIFORNIA STATS F O IT T B C H IC COLLBOB *
Athletics Receive $1252 
Of $1355 Allocation
Student Affair* Council allocated 91866.40 to flv* sapar> 
going to athletic* at Tuesday night’s 
meeting. Ric Berndt, Finance Committee Chairman, appeared
ate budget* with $1262.66
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-— —— , ■ ■ ■■ before the group with three request* from the Board of
Friday. March 4.1960 Athletic Control, a recommendation for Fall Leadership Con*
KUB1LAT, "BODY EL'OLIIH" . . .  Son Joaquin Vallev-hl /h «o' <Hs and colloq » will hoar tha Cal Poly Mon o 
Glue Club erd  Quartot In 20 oonoorli, March I3 .ll. Tho quarlol tings trad t'onal senai In dote harmony. 
They are, ;*:t to rlchti fi'ohord School. Lompoc, llrot to w t Christen Thorup, Sui Lull Ob spo. tooond tonor. 
0Bn J. Itactc, Wdioo, barltonoi and Jamoi Davit, Las Angeles, b a n . ________________
■or
County Schools 
Plan For Annual 
Science Show
Tho Fourth Annual Solonco Fair 
will bo hold on onmpui March 18- 
1* In tho D and E wings of tho 
Science Building, according to 
Vonco Lowli or tho Physical 
Science Department.
Tho fair will bo made up of 
project! and exhibits submitted 
by students from secondary and 
elementary schools In tho Central 
Coast area which Includes San 
l.uls Obispo County and the nor* 
them half of Santa Barbara 
County.
Judging from previous. fairs, 
there will be from 1500 to 8000 
displays by students from over 
40 schools, Lewis says.
Projects In the past have boon 
concerned with working .models 
of scientific equipment, models of 
rockets, collections of shells and 
fossils, examples of unique forms 
of plants and animals.
The projects will be judged by 
a team of Cal Poly science Instrue-
tors, aid will be rated according 
to scientific correctness, Ingenu* 
,  _ ‘ principles,
and the apparent amount of work
Full Accreditation 
Granted By WCA
Full five-year accreditation has 
Icon granted by the Western 
College Association to both cam­
puses of Cal Poly, President Julian 
A. McPhee announced this week.
A survey team from the WCA 
visited th« college campuses at 
Sun Luis Obispo and Pomona last 
month. Its report and recommenda­
tions were forwarded to the Com­
mittee on Membership and Stan­
dards which servos as an accredi­
tation commission Upon favoraMe 
recommendation of that committee, 
the WCA Executive Committee 
voted the accreditation.
The five-year period is the long­
est granted by the association to 
any college within its jtmediotion. 
Cal Poly previously had been 
grantad accreditation for a three- 
year period.
President McPhee said tho grant 
of the five-year accreditation is 
“s strong Indication that Cal Poly 
Is coming of age.”
Cal Poly also Is accredited by 
the Northwest Association of 
Secondary and Higher Schools snd 
by the Statb Department of Edu­
cation, _______________
Dairy Club Will Give 
Awards Saturday
The Tx)s I-echeros Annual Ban­
quet will be held Saturday night. 
7 P.M. at the Veteran’s Memorial 
Building.
Honorary memberships for 1958- 
80 will ho given to Milton Kidd of 
Kidd Holsteins, Modesto, and R. 
J. Werner, head of the Milk In­
dustry Foundation, Washington, D. 
C.
Other awards wlfl be presented 
to the four Dairy Husbandry Judg­
ing teams and the two Dairy Man­
ufacturing Judging teams,
Three outstanding seniors will 
receive the fleorge Drum Trophy. 
The outstanding member of the 
Dairy Cattle Judging team will re­
ceive the special Golden State 
Award
Bowden To Address l l  Wives
Fred Bowden, head of the Elec­
trical Engineering Department, 
will address the Electrical En­
gineering Wi v e s  at their next 
meeting, Monday, March 7, at a 
P.M. In EE 48,
Bowden will talk on how en­
gineering wives can help their 
husbands after they get out of 
sa-hool. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting.
Vet* Needing Cash 
May Borrow.
On Cl Insurance
Veterans holding permanent Q! 
life insurance do not netd to sur­
render their policies for cash In 
order to rets# money needed dm 
Ing financial emergencies, accord­
ing to the Veteran’s Administra­
tion,
These veterans may horraw up
to 04 par cent of thetr policies' cash 
value, Athough this action reduces 
tha amount of protection for the
Cal Poly Blood Bonk 
Still Noods 77 Pints
ity in applying selantlfio el  
a- i 
put in on tne project. The contest 
phase of the fatr w 
Junior snd Senior
ferenct Travel, and n transfer On 
A SB General miscellaneous'.
Ths athletic budget received 
approval from SAC for additions 
of |700 for track) 1586.10, swim­
ming, snd $86.86, gymnastics, all 
from contingency.
Traok meets sohaduled for 
which contracts have been mods 
and added travel expanse were 
reasons given for tho need of addi­
tional funds for ths track team.
Two Cal Poly swimmers bettered 
the elxth piece time of lest year's 
NCAA Swimming Championships 
for their specific events thereby 
qualifying for the NCAA Swim­
ming Championships to be held 
in Dallas, Tex. SAC approved tho 
recommendation to t r a n s f e r  
Ifi.d.Ho from contingency to ssnd 
Coach Dick Anderson, Frank 
Brooks, snd Jock Adams to the 
NCAA Swimming Championships.
Final athletic recommendation 
consisted of a request to eend 
Herman Farlough to ths Pselfie 
Coast Intercollegiate Gym nestle 
comnatttlon to be neld in Berkeley, 
t o d a y  and tomorrow. SAC 
apnrovtd the transfer of $86.86 
to allow Farlough to enter the 
meet.
Approval of $86.76 from con­
tingency to Fall Laadershln Con­
ference Travel to send three per­
sons to Sparta Camp at Asilomar 
was passed.
The final flnanct committaa item 
was a $66 transfer from con­
tingency to A8B general miscel 
lsneous for the
"The Cal Poly account of the 
Tri-County Blood Bank will toon 
he tn trouble unless more blood Is
ill be open to 
High Bchooi
students only.
A guidance committee made up 
nf Ralph Celllns, Lewie, and Dave 
Thomson are In charge of the 
snisation and planning of tha
mant for a top coat belonging to 
tha Taft Collage coaoh. The co 
was missed following a contest in
purpose of* . ■». • _>
i  
st
Crandall Gym. 
reported to tha
The Incident whs 
Dean of Students
organ
fair.
l *
e  
veterans' beneficiaries by ths 
amount borrowed, it dove leave 
the policy in force.
Once eurendered for cosh. how­
ever, all protection undor tho in­
surance erases forever, since the 
(II policy le cancelled snd cannot 
be renewed or reinstated Should
received,” said Dr. Earl D. Lovett, 
head of Cal Poly's new Health
Center,
"We now have only 86 pints of 
blood when a level of at loaat 100 
idnts should bo maintained aUal' 
times,” he continues.
According to J, D. Lawson,
Asdbclate Dean of Actlvttloe, It Is 
possible for students to donate
blood starting March 8, and there- 
after on Wednesday of every other
"The time to donate blood is 
from 8 until 4;80 P.M. and It is 
possible to process five to six
Campos Utenry Msporta 
How Accepting Manuscripts
Poly Syllables, campus lltsrary 
mngasint. Is now accepting manu­
scripts for tho Spring I860 edition 
which will ho published late next 
quarter, according to Mrs. Elisa­
beth Andsraon, faculty advisar.
Students planning to submit ma­
terial a rt reminded that thara is 
a definite need for satire, though 
all stories, poems, and assays will
and to ths Security Department 
Don Bryant, Poly Royal General 
Superintendent, gave a run down 
of Poly Royal progrosa and a 
board recommendation for limn
5rices. The theme for Poly Royal, .pril 88-80, is Edueatlon-Expari- 
anca-Opportunlty a n d  honored 
guest will bo Dr. J. Burton Vaeche, 
Department of Eduoation. The 
Poly Royal Hoard proposed the 
staging of a High School Day to 
hoJtsld Friday of Poly Royal.
"*©ly Rc
Gl it a *H
il t to  Crouoe Maai^s^uatSoni^ h* considered. Manuscript* are be-
a vatrran borrow on bis (11 Ineur- " rf l l J E S T  “  ’ in CU R V  wdl “
"crivod th . dona- M>th *nd ” °m* »»•the loan In full, the outstanding tl«ns of students snd staff msm-
Indebtedness will be deducted from 
the policy proceeds before the 
latter is paid to ths beneficiaries.
For exampla, if a veteran dies 
1 — *1 on hts 816,000
eneficlery would
while owing $800 on his $16, 0 
GI policy, the h r 
receive $8,800,00.
Annual Intereat on Gl policy 
loans Is charged at 4 per cent on 
the unpaid balance and must be
Said on or before the due date, therwlse, the unpaid la te ra l 1* 
'  added to the outstanding amount 
of the loan. Thle would soon eat 
up tha remaining cash value of tho 
policy and the ineurance protec­
tion would cease. Repayment of the 
principal on GI policy loans may 
be mads In amounts of $8 or any 
multiple thereof, and at any time 
liofore default In payment of pre- 
• mlume.
Loans can he mnde only on per- 
meneiit-type 01 Insurance policies, 
Gl term Insurances has no loan 
value.
The local Veterans Administra­
tion Offleo.- located at 8<U Santa 
Rosa Strsst, San Lula Obispo, Is
said Lawson.
Rlood receive from e ­
tions of students and staff e ­
bers will he available to two 
groups, Oroup one consists of ths 
students, faculty and staff, and 
the alumni.
Any time thaee people heed 
hlood, it will he available in un­
limited quantities, A student will 
be eligible to use hlood rogardlsaa 
of the distance he is living from 
Cal Poly nr of tho number or years 
since graduation.
Oroup two consists of the im-
ay___.
SAC approved the Pol oyal 
Roard recommendations for priees 
which will prevail during the 
event Prices are: barhecue, $1.76) 
Coronation Ball, $$ par couple: 
rodeo, $1.86 adults, 76 cents stu­
dents, and 60 cents children) enrol- 
val tickets, 10 cento) Nappy Lamar 
concert, 60 cent* and anralval 
dance, 70 cants ner couple and 40 
cents for stag.
Model United Nations Founded 
As "Workshop For Peace"
n e itn r 's  s m s i f o r  ths h#n»m  of th s Osl 
Pub aluSonK. s background ot Inform a­
tion about tb s Mnd#l d u lled  Nation# Is
prepared to assist veterans in mak 
ing loans and will forward the ap­
plication to the office of Jurisdic­
tion by air mall If there Is an 
oitiorfftflcy IwMwtod. Th* n v ififf  
time to obtain a loan, is nrtmi)il 
three weeks from the date of
plication,
np*
Studtnt Found In Offico 
Diimitiod Until Spring
A sophomore phyelcal education 
major has besn ask<ni to leave 
school for the rest of the quarter 
«e a result of helrtg caught this 
week In an Instructor's office in
mediate families of the students, 
faculty staff, and alumni. This 
group will he eligible only if the 
number of pints of hlood remains 
above 80 per cent of the total an- 
rollmsnt.
The main requirement for fit*
Ing hlood la that the donor must 
t>e 81 years old or have hie par­
ents' permission.
All appointment reservations 
must he made through Lawson, 
In Adm. 188.
Mlsslug-One Reference Book
Joy Bcrgheall, Reference Librar­
ian. reports that one of the II* 
hrury's most used books. "Twen­
tieth Century Authors," by Stan­
ley J. Kunlts, Is missing.
^•lt Is a thick, green reference 
book that is especially useful fur 
students taking literature counts 
It lists references and' contains a 
1 complete biography of many au- 
•  »  . a -  . . U '  “  vshe said.
the AgSSS building at 7 P.M. ac­
cording to Eventt Chandler, Dean 
of Students.
NOTICE
Applications for Spring quar­
ter El Mustang Editor are now 
being received by the Roard 
of Publications. Application 
blank* may he ohfnined f*nm 
dale Enstad or John Healey 
in Administration 8t. Deaiillne
(nr annllrations will b« noon, tor 10
twins prm»nlM<. It Is bnpvd that this snd 
following art I# Is# shoat t h s M U N  will 
stlm nlsts enough Intormi among etudenia 
so more ilu.lvnt# will participate la this 
"Workshop for Pan#*''
By A. Latlf Hotnkl
Cal Poly Is preparing to sand 
delegates to ths tenth seaston of 
the Model United Nations tn 
April, a c c o r d i n g  to Thomas 
Nolan of the Social Science depart­
ment. The session will be held In 
Berkeley, April 6-8.
Ten yenrs ago collegiate -itu- 
denta from all over California 
took the Initiative to dlecuse ways 
and means for the formation of a 
Model UN assembly. The world at 
the time due to tha Korean Incident 
was uneasy with the fear that the 
"last war to end all wars" did not 
seam to have been the last, and 
that tho world was confronted with 
the possibility of a Third World' 
War,
The enterprising group of stu­
dents while entertaining the hone 
that the UN experiment would 
prove to he a deterrent also felt 
that they should do their share 
and educate other students toward 
a better undemanding of inter­
national affaire and to aqualnt 
them with some of the problems 
facing our world.
With the aid of the Collegiate 
Council for the United Nations, 
the first Model UN WM set up at 
Stanford University in 11861 and 
more than 800 students met to de­
bate the current Issues,
The second MUN was held at the
Unlvnralty of Southern California 
in tha Spring of 1868. Tho third 
and fourth sessions were hosted 
at tha University of California at 
Berkeley, and University of Cal­
ifornia at Los Angeles, respec­
tively.
The fifth conference coincided 
with the anniversary o f United 
Nations in 1088, and fan Francisco 
State College woe considered tha 
most anpropriate site for the Con­
ference due to the fact that San
FrnMiMO is tha birth place of the 
United Nations. Tha denary ses­
sions were held In the Opera House
of the city and more than 1,000 
students participated.
In 1866, for tne first time in its 
short history, tha MUN Conference 
wns held outside of tho State of 
California, in Corvallis, Ora. It 
was in Oregon that a new element 
wee added to the proceedings— 
tho International Court of Justice.
Stanford Unlvorelty In 1857 and 
the Unlvorelty of Washington in 
■tattle, Wash. In 196H played hosts 
to the meetings. At the University 
or Washington It was maintained 
that the conference should rotate 
yearly between Northern nnd 
Southern California, and the Pacl- 
flc Northwest, At the Eighth Ses­
sion. the University of Southern 
California was chosen ae.the site 
of the ninth eeselop. In the three- 
day conference there were five 
committees, two councils, nnd the 
Intomotlotml Court of Justlco, tho 
later wee composed of taw students 
fVom the University of Southern 
CnI'foroia, Loyola and Unlvorelty 
of California.
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Manager Positions Open To Students
Student appllcationi for m l  
dance-hall manager position* art 
now being taken bv Bob Boatrom, 
former ASB graduate manager, 
who began hta new dutiea aa 
Bealdence Supervlaor • Counaelor 
thta week. Application blanka can 
bo picked up from Dean Chandler'a 
office, the Counaellng Center or 
the Houatng Office.
TRAILER SPACES
Within walking dtatance ol 
campua.
Children Welcome—Playground 
Edgemon Trailer Court 
TN Peethlll Bled. U  SOI71
‘The realdence-hall manager’! 
Job la an Important one,’' Hoctrom 
pointed out. "It will develop load* 
erahlp qualltiea and be of invalu­
able aaalatance In the Individual a 
future. Peraona with a genuine 
Interoat In helping people with 
their problema are especially aulted 
for tn* Job.”
Applicant! muat: Rank academ­
ically In the upper half of the 
atudont body, have auffictent time 
available, be a former dormitory 
roatdent, or have equivalent experi­
ence, and be an qpperclaaaman or 
have had two yoara of college.
Deadline for application! la Mar. 
80. Application* ahould be submit- 
~ led to Boatrom In Ag Ed 811.
Prat TV in All Units 
Soft Wotor 
Room Phonos
Q o o m J su o u a  A fo  t o t
2074 Monterey St.
See Lula Obispo 
Phone LI S-1700
LA U R A 'S
•  Merle Norman Coametlea 
exclualvely
•  Demonstration by appolhtment
•  Coatume (ewelry and 
aeeeaaoriea
•  Ram#’ copper and allver 
(ewelry and belta
§  La teat hair aeeeaaoriea
1111 Morre ll .
Ian  Lula Oblapo LI l - l l l l
PLENTY OP PUB
College 
Square 
Barber 
Shop
Cleeeal Ibep to N ly
U  l - l l l l
in  rootkui lira.
4 dra in  to aerve you"bn - - ' “• ..
Air Conditioned 
for your
convenience
NOW  we have a special appoint­
ment chair. Just call and we will 
be ready when you arrive.
—* No woltlnf —
MOST MODERN SHOP 
IN  TOW N
Lad lea Hair 
llyllng and Culling
PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES •
FOR ENGINEERING AND SCIENCE GRADUATES
Applied Research Laboratories, Inc.
(Subsidiary of Bausch & Lamb Optical Co.)
Instrumonts for Spoctrochemical Analysis
• Opportunity For Professional Growth
• Small Company Atmosphere
• Challenging Assignments yt-
• Excellent Benefits
Opportunitisi At Glendale, California:w
I S — I I  end M l  for Design end Production Engineering 
Physics Me|ers for Development Engineering
Alio, in tha Middla Watt and East:
Any of the obovo or Chemistry mojers ter Seles-Servico Ingi- 
ntering (with travel requirement*),
Sorry —  No temporary aummor work evoiloble.
Register With your Plocement Bureau for -
Campus Interviews March 2 5 , 1 9 6 0
S» ’*#
•■■■ '• «. T ' .
or you may writs ui direct at -A-
P.O. Bex 1710, Glendale 5, California — —
Attention: C. P. Hartman, Personnel Director
- " l
Out Of fain
Editor i
Kudona»l*d» the kindoat expree- 
alon l cun think of to explain 
th* notion* of tho people thnt 
nttandad th# "Denth” d u n c e  
Saturday night. Burely thoao »tu- 
dant* wno wore present who were 
throwing pantile*, pupping ballons, 
tonring down decoratlonk and mak­
ing it impo*«lb!« for other* to 
hoar during th* play seen* hud 
more Intelligence than th*y dl*»
" V  two students that did tha 
■Co no from "Doath Taka* A 
Holiday” a* wall na many other 
■tudania and ataff, spent many 
day* and night* preparing this 
program. I feel *ur* that tan 
minute* of ellenc* In ord*r for 
thorn to perform would have baon 
upprarlatad much more than all 
the antic* of lorn* of tho ring- 
tailed baboon* disguised a* atu- 
dent* who ware admitted to this 
dense.
Something ahould be dona Im­
mediately about people of collage 
age who do not nave enough in­
telligence to know when to ehow 
raapect. It doea »eam a ahame 
that »uch wonderful talent wae
and people Interested), leave the
lint,
rnieono___ ____________ _
"The beat substitute for Intel 
gance may ba allanoa.”
butldli
Bomaona aaid a long tlma as
Disguatad
u*i.
Mil,
M  wneniinniiiHi _
|IM» . Phir• -vrb.r luhn
Htwri* Kalin,a ......  Pm
llualnM. klanaga, . l.aNjira guj 
Mail.gar ....  Ralph
Pehikhad Iwlaa-waaklr d
l*r aaknal r a g , aaaapl ‘
ImTt to buy one of theee little
«ema, ao they ard holding a dona- on drive with a 14ft Zenith Royal 880 transistor radio ae the prUe,
The proceed* from thle drive 
will bo u*od to Produe* « public AaV.'fiuinV ^.n.g.
relation* film that will **rvu a* nr.uUiiaa M*n*«ar
a atlnmlu* to city planning on nil 
lovul* and will bo llluatratud with 
■pacific example* front the Mon­
terey Peninsula.
A* a deaign problem, lfi archl- 
tectual engineering eenlore have 
been on thie project ainoo the 
beginning of the quarter and have 
perennally contributed over $800 
to ite *ueceia. They have deter­
mined that the co*t of making ouch 
a film !■ heyrfhd their existing 
fund* and have turned to the dona­
tion drive a* u method of ralalng 
additional fundi,
Th* drive will atart Mar. 8 with 
the winner being announced on ' 
the Architecture Department1! 
patio on Mar. 11 at 8 P,M, You 
do not have to be present to win.
Donation ticket* may be obtained 
from any one of the 16 archi­
tectural aoniore or from th* table 
In the basement of the Admini­
stration Building on Thursday and 
Friday this w**k and next week,
Donoho Hall 
Architectural
______ Engineering Department
E l Mustang
CallloT.l« l ,a le  Pelytoelutle fU|ltg«
lien  Lule Obispo Canpui) 
KSIMMlM hlifer Ail!
________Friday, March 4,1160
hi S
« 5 «
vr the >UM, W»«
Can! Nag, n«, »l 
linn Mfiaa la 11 a-. 
Oiriaai Mm I I  M inin
eat rat.
M l,alias S
lu m v i lucnom ci
eiler hour school need*
SEfOST RADIO SHACK
141 MOUIRA i M ,
Ho u r e i  7 to • p.m. aiMnl
Mon. lei. 1.10 to »7l0
Ed I tor i
Aa you atudsnts alt in your 
roema pondering what courses to 
attempt next quarter, don’t forgot 
to Include Avila 840 whioh la 
raaulrad for graduation,
For the information of those 
fro*h who are not familiar with 
the atandard equipment needed for 
th# course, here ie a Hat of the 
basic essentials compiled by soma 
experienced senior*:
1 pair of sandals (wall worn with 
■traps misalong)
1 old Indian blanket 
matched pair of bongo drums 
auntan oil in an old coka bottle 
shades (to cover rad eye-ball#) 
proper skin cover (for moral con­
ventions)
translator radio (to kaap up with 
the top ten)
Tha majority of theee item* are 
available at yopr local surplus 
■tor* with th* exception of the 
translator radio, Th* senior archi­
tectural student* realist that all 
of you do not poeeeaa the necusaary
ASB S«ski Chairmen 
For Homtcoming Work
•tudont* Interested In partici­
pating on tho Homecoming - com- 
mltte* have been Invited to fill 
ont ah application in the Assoc­
iated Student Body office. Tho com­
mittee offers an opportunity for 
student* to participate In student 
government, public relation* end 
group leaderehip, according to 
chairman Jim Even*.
Some of the chairmanships avail­
able arei Queen’s Chairman, who 
coordinates ell ectivitiee pertain­
ing to the queen end her court | 
Bodal Chairman, who direct* the 
Homecoming dances and Ugly Man 
Contaeti Publicity Chairman, who 
handle* publicity ralatiiur to all 
Homecoming eventsi and Bonfire 
Dene* Chairman, who coordinates 
the Bonfire dance which I* held 
Friday night after the Bonfire
rail/,
Thera also are openings for stu­
dent* Interested In working as sub­
committee member*.
Homecoming will be held Nov, 
4, 6, and 6.
BARR'S
DRIVE-Of
restaurant
B t n a l l ' f
Teaaeo and riraatone Fred.
New Tlraa 1
2-670-15— 11.11
. 2-670^£!!!si.«l
Exchange Flu* Tax 
•m l*  Bo m  «  Foothill
L! 1-6712
CARL and 00.1
# ^
Anderson Hotel 
Barber Shop
I I A R B R R I
Te Serve Yes —
\ 0 '
953 Monlergy St.
San Lull Obispo _
n o n  u  1-4H4
Della Bitta Dress Shop
— Dresses • Sportswear
Maternity Wear 
Plus All Aoeeneriei' - . • .Z~*
"A One Stop Store"
*, ■ *
1127 Ocwden Ian Luis Obispo
TYPEWRITERS
M i
NEW & REBUILT 
REPAIRS & RENTALS
••0 HIOUERA
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
CO.:
NOW!
If It's Laughter 
Your Aftsr—
JIAN
SEB ERO
•
tITII
IIU II6
PLUI
"Donold'i Moth Magic Land"
0I6NIY ACADIMY AWAID NOMINBI
ALIO
"WONDERFUL
GIBRALTOR"
COMING^EDNESDAY
■us*e*TM TAVLOH 
MOawoMieav OLIFT "HOUSE OF 
INTRIGUE"
, ' ' \ . . . j0*_
— with —
Curt Jurgeni
r
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Eleventh Annual PCI Wrestling Tourney Begins Here Today
Wroetllng, collegiate 1 1 y 1u, 
coma* to Cal Poly In a big way to* 
day and tomorrow as the Elavanth 
Annual Paolflo Const Intercol­
legiate 
Churn ii
ic l a W r a ■ 1 11 n g A llocation  
ampionship Tournament l i  pra- 
aonted in thu Men'a Phyilcal Kdu-
cution Gymnailum.
With a record untry of 2*1 col­
logue unit unlvariltlaa wpreaentlng 
thu miarn of tha Wuut'i colluglato 
wrestling crop, local wroitllng rani 
will gat a chanra to wutch approx* 
linutuly 150 outitanding wruitlara 
via for championship honori In ton 
w e i g h t  cluiilflcatloni—115, 1211 
100, 107, !47„ 157, 107, 177, 101, 
and hoavywolght.
Hhsldon Harden, Cal Poly wraat* 
ling roach, will aaauma tha rola of 
■ aaeoclatlon p r oa I d o n  t, with Dill 
Tomarla of Unlveretly of Callfor* 
nil and llarry llroadhant of Han 
Dlugo Htata, Bl Vico President and 
Hoc ratary, raipaatiroly.
Prallm'i Today —
Hardan plana to uia thraa mat* 
•Imultanaouily during tha tour- 
namunt which goto underway thli 
afternoon at 2 P.M. with tha pre­
liminary round matchoi. Tonight'* 
quartor-finali will begin at 7 P.M,, 
giving way to tha leml-finali to­
morrow afternoon at 2 P.M. with 
the finale itartlng tomorrow night 
at I  P.M,
In addition to defending PCI 
ohamplon Oregoh State and 1065 
champion Cal Poly Muitangi, the 
tournament will feature grappleri 
from the Unlverilty of Arlxona, 
Unlveriity of California, Univer* 
alty of California at Loi Angela*.
' "" Unlverilty of 
agon, Portland Bute, San Diego 
lie , Ban Joie Htata,
I,ewii and Clark, ( 
Ore Sta al 
Stat a  San Fran- 
cl»('o Htata. Boutharn Oregon, San­
ta Clara, Unlverilty of Waihing* 
ton. Waihlngton Hint*, Oregon 
College of Education. Pacific Uni- 
vanity, Univeritty or California at 
Davli, Long Beach State, Chico 
State, Heattle Pacific, and Loi An* 
gelai Slot*,
Oregon State Favored
Oregoh State’a Ueaveri ihould 
itand In tha spotlight a i pre-tour- 
ney favorite*, Ona needn't check 
too far Into tha Beayer'i wroitllng 
record In the past ten year* to dis­
cover tha fact that thay have 
established ona of tha moat en­
viable mat records In tha Waat 
Coast Collegiate world, In fact 
thay have been tha PCI Wrestling 
Champion flea time* since 1950, 
garnering tha crown in 1050, 56. 
55, 57, and 51), Their attempt at 
five consecutive yean  (1055-50) 
was thwarted in 1951 whan Cal 
Poly walked off with top honors at 
the tourney In San Jo*#.
Hera, than, on n o  eve of tha 
Elavanth Annual PCI Wrestling 
Tourney, Dal Thomas’ Oregon 
Htata squad rates top rung on the 
pre-tourney ladder as favorites to 
repeat,
The fact that thay hare threee
and the Mustangs' head mat coach, 
Hardan.
footballers call him 
Conditioner,” tha man who 
t of pal*.
Poly's Harden 
Directs Tourney, 
Association
Hosting the PCI Tournament 
this year is .th e  man who has 
"mads” wrestling at Cal Poly, 
Ha’s tha PCI President this year 
’ *'
Sheldon i
Mustang
"Mr, —,—  
leads tha vast assortmen c ­
isthenics on tha football field. Mus­
tang wrastlars know him for his 
devotion to tha wrestling game. 
In any event, Harden, who just 
completed hi* eleventh season at 
tha Mustang wrestling helm com­
mends respect wherever he is. 
since, In addition to being one of 
the most popular of Cal Poly's 
Physical Education instructors, 
only one glance Is necessary to un­
cover his occupation. Harden, at 
0’B” and what he describes as "a 
trim” 230 pounds, fits tha rola of 
a wrestling coach perfectly,
Aa a tribute to ala sucre** as a 
college wreatllng coach, Harden 
was selected by his fallow coaches 
on the western college scene as 
the 1950 Pacific Coaet Intercollegi­
ate Wrestling Association Presi­
dent, •
Wrestling at Cal Poly, prior to 
Harden’s arrival In 1049, was loet
S f f g u f f y s Sfold107
Conway, 177 
to harm theirpounds, doesn’t eeem 
chances any
In addition to the trio of Ore­
gon MUU grapplers anxious to 
Keep their titles Intact, Gary 
Hoegland, Portland I t a t a  128 
pound champion, returns- for top- 
seeding In nls class, along with 
r*" team mate Autry Ehier, M7 poun­
der, who should give Oregon 
. . . j ita te ’a Flvlan some competition, 
Rill Tlerry, Washington Htate's 
147 pound defending champion, Is 
expected to appear, as is Pacific 
University’s Charlie Peterson, de­
fending 101 pound title holdor,
Cal Poly’s hopes rest with heavy­
weight Pat Lovell, who won t w  
1085 PCI’s and Ken Roberts, Mus­
tang 191 pounder, who, though in­
jured two weeks ago, should be 
ready to go.
Referees for the tourney will be 
ex-Mustang grappler Webber Law- 
son, David liengsteler, coach at El 
Camlno Junior College) Von Hitch-
1959 PCI Rwsulft
jshl
I t .
o ?
t i i  ?:::
• ■V* r~
■laaJ (OP#) wvgevw
<UnuU* wnetlers returslac le '4# lesrser
Rwsesrsg' 
S«tir**b d.Sri 
(-Minor (Of»J
■stumor ft
(Or#,)
\ & \  
f t t ri k 
Puss# K#n» (OO■)
Mswart Brrsst (C*I Mr)
- Mill Atklflion ififjUt 
Kerin Mere* (OCR)
S J n S n L f ’iw W  
t J S s r u M - ’r#ll« (UCLA)
•rn« A (kin# (iuiLA)
NOIT TIAM , , .  Mere are ihe Cal Foly Mustangs, host I
and running through tomoivow. The Mustangs this year won nine and lost live 
wins over Chleo State and University ol California at Santa Barbara, and sim ‘
•I Colorado/ Stanford, San Jose Stale, Los Angeles Slate and UCLA. The hi
San Diego State, U. ef Oregon, Portland State and Oregon State. Pictured above In the
Oarela (123),. Howard Bryant (J ll), ]Ik  Hoist (130), and Hank Lesson (147). Stand In
(or Ihe PCI Wrestling Tournament starting today 
i In dual meets. They h o i'
_______ ___  ___ ms ..
Mustangs were beaten by U. oi
vtftoHes over Slal
California, o
left to right are Prank  S III Rm o ma , i g 
are Manager Dave Loomis, O. W Wingo (157), Dave Dioksen (177), Pert Lovell, heavyweight, Ben Pas (167) 
and Coach Sheldon Harden.
' s  
In the throes of apathy, Harden 
has turned this apathy Into a Jocu­
lar spurt In Han Luis Obispo, In­
terest in the local area hit a fever 
pitch when Harden and his prote­
ges hit the PCI Jackpot In 1951) 
this fever hae yet to die.
More than a small portion of the 
credit for the growing Interest end 
emphseis on high school wrestling
t ike Han U ia  Obispo area muot accredited to Hardon, Ho hao
w r s w w
EHQINEERS-PHYSICISTS 
1 MATHEMATICIANS
Litton Industries* Electronic Equipments Division In Southern 
California hat Research and Development Staff openlnge now 
for Ph.D., M.8., end B.S. candidate* In thee* field*!
~ \  _  r
IN IRTIAk QUIDANCE AND CONTROL 
TA CTICA L DATA FRO O ISSIN S S Y ST IM S  
COMPUTIR AND CONTROL S Y S T IM S  
4 TlCH N ICAL SU FFO R T IN S IN IIR IN S  
' SFACB R IS IA R C H
Married, Harden and hie wife, 
Dorothy, roaido In Sen Lula Obispo 
with their e h 11 d r e n , Michele,
Maureen, and T it ,
cock, two-time PCI champ now 
with Hayward High School, end 
Virgil Cavagnero from Portland, 
Ore. a
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
FRIDAV MARCH 4 
9i0() AM—Weigh-in 
10(00 AM—Drawing*
1 (00 PM—Rules end discussion 
with Offlelals
2:00 I’M—Preliminary matches 
7i00 PM—Quarter Final* 
SATURDAY MARCH 5 
9:00 AM—Weigh In 
10(00 J m —P C I  W A Conference 
Mcctlog
12(00 —C o e  c a s e ’ Luncheon,
Lib US
2(00 PM—Heml Finals 
*(00 PM--Finale
A f e t e  o f  e n d e a v o r  I n o lu d e t
a d v a n c e d  c ir c u it  d e s ig n
SERVOMECHANISMS 
MINIATURIZATION 
SYSTEMS ENGINEERING
ELECTROMECHANICAL
DEVELOPMENT
VIDEOMAPPING AND DISPLAY 
PRODUCT INOINEERINO 
ENGINEERING WRITING 
SOLID STATE INVESTIGATIONS 
PLASMA PHYSICS 
BIOPHYSICS
HIGH VACUUM RESEARCH 
MAGNETICS
PLATING INVESTIGATIONS
MATERIALS AND PROCESSES 
DEVELOPMENT
MATHEMATICAL ANALYSIS 
LOGICAL DESIGN 
SYSTEMS ANALYSIS
DIGITAL AND ANALOG1 
CIRCUITRY
SYSTEM CHECK-OUT 
PRODUCTION T U T
m
CB
CH
Intervlewe will be conducted by vIoRin* member* ef eur Roooareh end 
■nfllnoorlng Staff, See yeur Fieaamobt Office new fer an appointment. 
INTERVIEW DATE ON TH IS  CAMPUS)
L I T T O N  I N D U S T R I E S  K le e tro s le  e q u ip m e n ts  O h r ls ls a  
• o v e r ly  H ills , C a l l f o m ls
»
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)P MAN tor the University ol 
California Qolden Boar wroitlori 
In Iho 115-123 pound dlvltton I* 
•ophomoro Toby Burnolt, who will 
probably go In Iho 115 pound 
In the teurnoy. Burnolt li
ono oi nlno wroitlori entered by 
ilortul Bill Temarls' Borkoloy
chargers. Toby ihould give lop- 
uodod 118 pounder, Mill Tamura 
ol Oregon State plonly ol eompi-
IRARTAN ACI • • • Bornlo Halt,
Ban Joio Blato'i talonlod 177 
"* poundor will gol anolhor crack al 
dotondlng champ Don Coifway ot 
Orogon Btalo during Iho curront 
PCI Tourhoy, Blato wai PCI run* 
norup in tail- yoat'i PCI's hold in 
Carvallli, Orogon, and hai boon 
Iho malmlay ol Iho Ipartan 
■quad during the eurroni season's 
schedule.
Individual Match Point! 
•Do 
oapi
Summary of Scoring
Taki-  wn I  pta.
Ricapo ............— .......1 pt.
Rovorial ..................    2 pti.
Noar-Fall ................   B pti,
Predicament ................  1 pt.
Timo Advantage 1 pt,
(maximum for one or more 
mtnutu)
, Tournamint Polnta
lit  P lan  ....,.....     10 pti,
2nd Place ................  7 pta.
Hrd Place 4 pta.
4th Place .............. „ 8 pta,
rail .................. . ii >n- ii 1 pt,
Default ......      1 pt,
Forfeit .... ......... ,,, r„r 1 pt.
♦Advancement 1 pti
The StfattooA  SCRIBE' 
is the Ball Point made 
to write best on PAPER!
:L  . . .
\  . .
1L X
\
Here is a piece of paper. 
Clip it out and try this 
test: write on it with
m m
Ilk* RUNNERUP In the 115 pou id 
dlvlilon, Kielh Bohroek ol Lowts 
and Clark lacoi Iho same illua* 
lion as llate, loll, sines Mill Ta­
mura, Oregon Blalo'i dotondlng 
champion rolurni, Bohroek wai 
edged by Tamura In lail yoar'i 
teurnoy but landed runnerup 
honorr lor hli ollorti Bohroek, a
21 year old icnlor, Ii one ol Ihroo 
‘ Clarken'rloi Irom 
College
Lewli and
4l'ei NKAVYWEIQNT, Loon Eitoi
Irom Long Beach Slate College 
ihould Itnd the going plenty 
rough In Iho heavyweight dlvl­
ilon ilneo Washington ■ Dave 
Emlow, 1939 runnerup, and third
Sloes winner Qary Slomland ol irogon are both entered, along 
with Cal Poly's 1951 champ Pat 
Lovell, who plans to reclaim hli 
1951 title. Long Beach Stale hai 
onlored a nine-man squad.
TOURNEY DARK HORSE role
should go lo Portland Stale Col­
lege with nine talented partici­
pant! onlored, Including 177 
pounder Ilm Blender, currently 
•porting a 4-2 record lor Coach 
Howard Weitcotl. Blaster ihould 
give defending champion Don 
Conway ol Oregon Slate plenty 
ol trouble during Iho tourney. 
Pactland has never finished worse 
than lllth In the PCI's In live yean.
PC Eyeball Carries 
Daily Mat Results
■ \
ii Athletic Publicist Don Huberts. 
He'll f
Poly1!  Lovell Eyoi 
Socond PCI Crown
Hoping to repeat hla 1I>BS per-
foamance 
heavyweight 
pound
P i t  MH1
muicla man won the title
f wo years ago and la ona of the 
avorltss to br
again thla year,
I .avail lost only ona 
yaar. Thi‘
ing tha title homo
match this
at waa against Gary 
■tensland of Oregon, who Is also 
hara to work for tha Ducka, 
Among othara in tha top ranki 
of tha heavyweights arc Charlsa 
Caaildy, Portland Htata, and Davi 
Emlow and Jim Rkagi•l H gs, U. of 
uhlngton. Rkagga, from Arroyo 
Oran(ta, also played on the win*
ngton team In the Rosenlng
Howl thla yaar.
Mkaggs. however, don not hold 
a monopoly on doubling as a foot­
ball player, Poly's Lovell is a four- 
year latterman for Coach LsRuy 
Hughes' Mustangs and has been a 
starting tackle for three yeeri.
Winner nf the heavyweight title 
last year was John Dustin of Ore­
gon Hlate, He will not return thla 
year.
E E -M E -E E -M E -E E -M E -E E
Engineering Graduates Attention
Portland Lightweight
~ ‘ ‘ 195SDefends 9 Crown
ARE YOU
with
o bright young electrics! or mechanical engineering 
graduate willing to accept a reipomible position withifl . ______ ___________
ono of the nation's fastest growing Industrial firms?
an and all 
pens,
and by golly you’ll see 
what we mean.
IP SO... Western Gear Corporation can offer 
you the following:
e  Rapid advancement commensurate with ability 
#  A  chonc# to ba in  individual rathar than a clock 
numbor
e  A  pay seals aqual to that of any similar Industry
INTERVIEWS Morch 4 —  Forrait Malar, Parionnal 
Mgr. and a roproiontatlvo from Engineering,
SIGN UP TODAY-PLACEMENT OFFICE
Sfitt/litook  SCRIBE *1.69
WESTERN GEAR CORPORATION 
Lynwood —  Pasadena
Not lacking In the department of 
dissemination of Information, the 
PCI tournament will have Ita own 
dally nawinaner, tha "PC Eyeball.” 
with morning and afternoon edi­
tions. It Is within the realm of 
poaalblllty that extra editions will 
be published if deemed necessary 
by local tub thumpers.
Eyeball offices will be located 
In tnv PCI headquarters, just to 
the right of the main entrance to 
the gym.
Tha papar will Include the dally 
results, dally card, short features,I ticsti/ t n iU | oiiui t i n t  i i i s .’*,
Information and messages 
from PCi officials.
Editor-In-Chief of ths mat sheet
be assisted by Dave Kcnipf as 
Managing Editor, plus hundrods of 
runners, not unlike the Olympian 
who carriea tha torch.
Subscriptions are payable In ad- 
vanca to Roberta or Kempf.
Gary Hoagland. pictured above 
1t  his Coach Howard Westcott
of Portland Htata College, returns 
*“ "Cl T o —  ‘ ‘ * 1 i
— a w n v wni'Ki' l l l i "
to the P I uurnament as defend­
ing champion In th u  12a-pound 
division thla year.
Tha 183-pound slot at first re­
ports had been one with the keen­
est competition In the entire tour­
ney with three out of four of last 
yaar’s p l a c e  winners returning 
However, last year's fourth place 
winner, Howard Bryant of C a l 
R o l y  has slimmed down tu 115 
pounds, seeking a title there.
B s o k for another tiy la last 
F**r" runnsr-up, Hon Connor of 
»h# U. of Oregon. Third pluce 
winner In lDISf) Ed Fletchsr of 
Oregon Htste will not return.
Portland Htate Is one of the 
feature?! "dnrkhorse" teams of the 
M Ww bo*t Roitw? top
night wri'MiUfM in Honglnnrl, lfl7» 
poundor Autry Khler and heavy­
weight Chuck Cassidy.
negation Is what, happens when 
an All-American starts playing 
pro football. '
\
Th# irolleklng
Harlem clown* baikolball team 
will bo *oon In action In the 
Mon'* gymnasium on Mar. II. 
Thoc* two olown* gag It up In 
on* ol th* many anile* lh* N*gro 
hoop magician* pull during th* 
gam* Th* down* will play neat 
y*ar‘* Muilang team
Suptr Service
M O BIL PRODUCTS
•  C*m*l*t* Irek* S*rvlc*
•  Aut* Repair—'Tu**u*
•  Mufflers and Tall Pip**
•  Outboard Oil ft Fuel
Sonta Barbara Av*. 0 Brood St.
DON'S SHOE SHOP
III I Bm*d Street 
IH Block* From Parity
COWBOY' BOOT REPAIRS 
SHOE REPAIRING
Friday, March 4,1960 EL MUSTANG Pag# 8
Undsfoated Colts 
After Ropoat Wins
Sporting n four win no loi* 
record, the Junior vnrnity ba*t<- 
bailer* go after two more this 
weekend a* they face Hanta 
BnVhuru Junior Colleire Friday 
afternoon and Porterville Junior
College Saturday afternoon. Both 
gam** will bo played on opponent 
diamonds.
Tho Colt* already hold a 18-8 
win over the Santa Hnrhara nine 
and a 10-0 win over I’urtervlli*. 
Th* two other win* have been 
over Hancock College of Santu 
Marla, 18-4 und 14-8.
Bob Bernetein i» expected to 
take the hill In tho f!r*t game. 
Bernateln and third baseman Jerry 
William* are lending the *quad in 
hitting. Ilornateln, who usually 
take* over first lm*e, ha* three 
home runs to hi* credit so far thi*
7 Itoaaena Why II P«yg T# Trad# With MsMahan
1. We Carry Our Own 
Aeaount*.
I. No Finance Company 
*■ Ever Involved 
3. No Red Tape Te Open 
Your Account,
4. Highest Trade-Ins—
Lew**t Term*, 
t. B*rvlo* I* Our Flnl
Concern
I. r r a  Delivery *n Everything 
You luy.
7. Our Velum* Buying lave*  You Money.
McMahan Furniture
••• U  M i l l
FOR SPECIAL TASTE TREATS:
Bar-B-Q
CH ICKEN  flr SPARE RIBS
FARLEY'S Fin# Food
6:00 o.m. — 12:00 p.m. 
take out orders
765 Higutro Fh. LI 3-9428
FREE LUBRICATION
with each 100 gallons of gas
REBUILT ENGINES
ALL KINDS
e iifC O O  *. ►' Including 
▼ and up "* port* •
— « ,0^ °r 
flo»
ell
All Parts Guaranteed 
For 30 days or 1,000 M il**
All Kinds of Automotive Rppair 
-  WHERE -
-  PETE’S W ILSHIRE SERVICE
I  P.E. Rustin 
Chorro at Foothill
PR IE  W A SH  RACK
LI3-7951 
San Luis Obispo
Gym Taim Faces 
Gators; Farlough 
InCalTournament
Under th* mentorehlp of Charles 
Plath and Dr. Olann Nobla, th* 
Ca| Poly gymnastics team will
claah tomorrow In a dual mast 
with tha Ian Franolaoo State 
Oatore (n tha bay oity. In th* 
meantime more gymnastics com- 
place across 
‘th much 
_ _fc Qooat 
Invitational Gym- 
npatioe Tourney will be takln
a l *  
petition will be taxing s *
the bay In Berkalay wit  
bigger gam*. Th* raciri  
Interoolleglat* r 
mSRI
KBUL.’
. it __ ___
th* U n i v e r s i t y  o:I
Herman Farlough. aenlor loclal 
lent* major, will be Pi 
g In 
Fai
. . . .  iatlo
.  c L M T  reaching tha 
roof in S.l seconds. Adding in
second Ir
an 1
oly’e lone
. . I  rlough pf,lly j  
the n i n two yaaga
entrant, competin i hie specialty, 
th* rope climb  laced
am
la recognition, Herman waa voted 
A ll-/ 
year. H* 
petea on the rings
to the 
loam last
American gymnaatlca
r erman alao tom- 
ns .
Also making tha trip In hopes 
of defeating the eager Uatore will 
be all-around coniaatante, John 
flewell, Charles Cox, and Jullgu 
Raranca. On tha parallel bars will 
be Kit Burton, defending CCAA 
champ, as well as Wilbur Btlva. 
Burton alao compete! on the long 
horse, a* doe* Don Sherwood. 
Marlin Boyien la anothtr Mustang 
ropa climber. Asaumlng duties on 
...............%  Farrellthe trampoline 
Cummings.
will
raot, noid* wine over 
teams leading the West Toast 
Athletic Conference— Loyola and 
Pepperdlno.
TOUGH AT HOME 
Tho CCAA seems to bo on# of 
the nation’s toughest "homeirourt" 
leagues. Th* season Just closed 
saw the home team triumph in 
76 per cent of the league games 
played.
ROSE BOW L  
_  C O U R T ^
"V#ry Ntor Cam put'/
i , *I
Phono U  1-5017 
1575 Montgrty San Lula
The Fresno State Bulldogs and 
th e  Hanta Barbara Gauehoa 
coasted into first and second place 
despite tha haavy trouncing of 
each flva In tho final waakend 
of CCAA basketball activity.
L.A. State put tha crush on 
Santa Barbara’s crown aspirations 
by thoroughly whipping the (lau- 
enns 80-A8 In a Dlablo-hostad 
affair. Fresno’s Bulldogs wars 
kicked by tha Mustangs In a tra ­
ditional grudge moot that saw 
Jorgensen's proteges playing their 
best ball of the year.
Fresrto Htata ran away with tha 
flag becauia of thalr 00-50 victory 
ovar Nunta Barbara on tha night 
preceding tha Bulldogs’ Ill-fated 
Ihvuslon of Poly Gym. The Bull­
dogs will now spend this weak 
In praparatlon for tha NCAA 
championships, tha Initial rounds 
of which will take place in the 
valley city today and tomorrow.
lifrnls t'.nley, Ban Dlvgo MWU 
bill H.yn.r, I..A. fitat*
I.«o Hill. L.A. BUto 
Jim buhvrty. dan Diego 
Jot Hyursw, Cal Polyf 
illltrii NilUU.
R„n HUwart,
Todd's Bear Service
Tiro Tru#if 
Wheel Aligning- 
Freni End Sell 
Phene LI 1-4111 
306 Higu#ra II.
'r a ng
How About This?
Fane Interested In comparative 
strength* of cage conferences In 
the West might chew over this.
Ian Diego State College, a team
that finished last In tha California 
Collegiate Athletic Association
h l s both th*
BARR'S
DW S-DI
BESTAUUUfT
OX i t onion
N O W  P L A Y IN G !
IF YOU
If f liH R
f t
IN! If
IIIIINi I
KIMS
( < * M H k! IR 1 IM M
< I U  I I I I  N < i f 0 k  M I  N  A N D  Y0 UHL. H I  N
Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Students sine* tho turn of the century
—We Iteed tabled Oer Merebeedl**—
Monhottgn *  Pendleton *  Crosby Square
* M u n i in a w * a r  r
Wo Give SfrH Groon Stomp* If f  Higutro
ATTENT IO N
C 4 URSELF
WE GIVE DISCOUNT TO FOLY STUDENTS
AT
BOB'S GOLDEN ROCKET
W l  G IV I  
1545 M O N T IR IY
ITAMP)
P H O N I U  1-9458
A smell key wet time* dlscesseletsty ** Hi* terb weteb 
triced seereeck leedl** e 
Hie etber 
marker we*
. . . . . . ---------------------—. ^  —  — -  ...-H ag a
rs pussy ** e leesk. Wbt* Hie bey Hue fly arrived, 
yeusptfer mid, T v s  vetted a dee ter e lee* Hms, but my 
* » let me be.* tee.” "Yeu prebeMy d**'r us* rb# rigbr irrsregy/
> nbkna ^Vau /*■'* a*L LU ia* A ia a  Vau -a t Aaa A t- - ^replied Hie etber. "Yn  
bretber—the* site'll be
Gliddon Point Center
•94 PoothHI llvd Collage Squat# Shopping C#nt«r
EL MUSTANG Friday, March 4, I960
Lm 'i  Boxers Battle Badgers 
In Wisconsin Ring Tonight
Mustangs Meet Spartans Today
he Mtj.tan'gboxlng team of Coach 
rum Loo will touoh gloves with 
University of Wisconsin 
■o. decided fovorltoo, and 01
Bad-
Tonlfht, twanty-flvt hundrod 
'loo away, In Madloon, Wloeoniln, 
“  ‘ | i o r
l
,  lo  _____
I a t ono of 
flotlo assemblages in 
Do nation today. , ,
Loo and hlo entourage loft 
Thuroday morning, fly* 
Loo Angeles. Making tnt 
Poly aroi Jorrold Gobble, 
pounds| Marty Sykes, 1811 
Freddie Martin, 180| Tim Well-
formidable Badger oontondor lo to 
be found In Bob Chrlotopharaon 
who woigho In at 171.
Among the Badger*' 1060 vic­
toria* aro two Impressive 7-1 
docUlon*, ono handed to
puo
trip for t - - ,
10s *)
1* V 
.... 147) Bam Maruu**. 166| 
idy Kamp, 17S| and Hill Haoohl, 
avywvlght. Lee wa* undecided at
3proa* time a* to hi* 106 pound 
idor.
University of Wisoqnaln, 
ng aovoral national cham­
pion* In their stable, aro expected
tho Uni-
.. „  _____„ ..on, and ono
„  Jaho  State. Most fano Will 
remember that it was tho Idaho 
Rtate toam who brought out the
varsity of Waehln
best In tho Mustangs, though the 
match ended In defeat for Poly, 
Last week saw the Badger* loss a
debatable decision to the Han Jose 
Htate Spartans In a west coast 
match. The Spartans, Poly’s chief 
nemesis, will no doubt bo out to 
repeat during tho NCAA tourney,
Big Jim Newkirk takes the 
mound thle afternoon ns tho Mut- 
tang baseball team opens the 
1000 home season oh the Poly 
diamond against the San Jose 
State Spartans. Game time la Bilfi
P M ,
Coach Bill Hicks' dlamondmsn 
opened the season last weekend 
by dropping a 18-8 game to Stan­
ford, wno the next day downed 
San Jose State, 18-8. However, the 
Mustangs salvaged the northern 
trio with on 8-4 win over the 
University of Ran Francisco.
Cal Poly and the Spartans will 
return tomorrow afternoon In a 
dnuhlnhradur starting at 18:80 
P.M.
Newkirk Is a veteran right­
hander for the Poly squad ami got
‘.he win against USF last week. 
Sod Atnlp has been named one of 
the starting pltohers Saturday for
the Mustangs. Hicks Is not sure of 
his third game starter.
Loading the hitting parade for 
the Mustangs or* first baseman 
Bob Wllllamr who got three hit* 
In seven trips last weak. Out-
e r  Cameron Best, wbt> h it  
named squad captain, garn­
ered four hit* In nine trips as did 
Wayne Sorenson, shortstop.
Hicks listed hi* starting lineup 
as follows: Jerry Johnson, eatchsri 
Williams, first bnsemani Chuck 
Giordano^ second base) Sorenson, 
shortstop; Jim Harper, third bus*| 
Hlch Simmons, Best and Jim Tay­
lor, outfielders.
Cal Poly Dairy Htrda 
Re c e Ive County Honora
Both Cal Poly'i foundation and 
projaot dairy narda wort namad 
on tha 1960 Ban Lula Oblapo 
County Dairy Hsrd Improvement 
Association honor r o l l  at tha 
DHIA banquat at tha Braakars in 
Morro Bay this wssk.
Tha, honor roll includaa all 
county dairy herds averaging mora 
than 400 pounds of buttorfat. Both 
Poly herds wsre In tho 600 pound 
class.
The Foundation herd averaged 
888.7 pounds of fat while the 
project herd trailed with 518.8. 
They were among 86 tested in 
the county DHIA,
poun
plena l  ■ _____ ______
to be led by the following ment 
Brown McUoo, a sc appy 11“  
dor. who will meet exper 
i Mustang Marty Bvke*. Tl 
Jadgori' Charley Monr, Itl6 pound 
national champion, will be favored 
over whoever Lee draws out of 
the hat to meet him. Another
Mermen Participate 
In Palo Alto 
Invitational Meat
Four Cal Poly varsity swimmer* 
are participating in the California 
IntsrooUtgiat* Invitational Swim­
ming meat being held ,!n Palo Alto 
today and tomorrow,»
Coach Dick Anderson announced 
that Jaok Adam, Frank Brooki. 
Francis Bell and John Carr will 
•ntar competition.
Among taami antorod are those 
Stanford. Uni- 
Ufomla, 
at I,os 
and
i un i
___ CaTlfi
.lifornla
irom California, ov  
verslty of Southarn
University of Ca i....  _
Angeles, San Joe* State 
Washington University,
Adam will enter the distant/ 
freestyle events, Brooke the but­
terfly, Bell the sprint* and Individ- 
ual medlay rtlay, and Carr tha 
sprints.
The Mustang awlmmara la 
practice meet* this year defeated 
Fullerton Junior College and lost 
to Long Haach City College.
W«it«rn Magasinai
Sponsor FFA Contoit
Two Western agricultural maga- 
alnsa have assumed oo-*pon*or»hlp 
of tho annual statewide Future
Farmer* of America reporter's 
competition, announced by Ca l '  
Foiy'a Ag Journalism seotlon. 
Deadline for antrlse In tha first
E test, this year, Is April 1. Ue- 
this years publicity "clipping 
ke" ae entrlaa. reporters from 
the 888 FFA chapters In California 
are eligible to compete for a serlea 
of a w a r d s  to be provided by , 
"Western Feed 4k Seed* and "Agrl- 
chemical Woet" magastne*.
Winners, selected by Cal Poly'a 
Ag Journalism faculty, will be an­
nounced at the FFA convention, 
held each spring at Cal Poly's Ban 
Lula Obispo campus. Judging will 
be based on such Items a* the reg­
ularity with which the ehautera 
publicity appears throughout the 
year, variety of subject matter. In­
genuity demonstrated In working 
with local news nutlets, and ln-_ 
dividual Initiative of
If VIS If VIS IIVI
l y n k i l  C ttiftoey 
to Paly atmtonla
We CASH
Your Checks
1111 H e m  SUM!
THE TEAM THAT’S PERF
Hell System  people were selected  to 
design and build N ike Zeus—a  f irs t 
line defensive weapon to Intercept and  
destroy enemy Intercontinental ballistic  
missiles. 1
E M ISSILE-
E N G I N E E R S —
P H Y S IC A L  S C I E N T I S T S  
For tha faet-movlng paoa In tha dac- 
ado* ahead, wa'll need man with space- 
aga Ideas. Whatever your intereat — 
from spaoa communication to physics 
to minlatuiixation — you'll find a . 
world of opportunity In tha Ball Sy*-, 
tarn. If you prefer, you can chooea to 
.enter a management program, or you 
can develop and use your technical 
ability to the ftilleet. . ”
B U S I N E S S  M A J O R S -  
L IB E R A L  A R T S  
Ida* man are needed in Ball System 
management, tool Whan you enter 
our Management Development Pro-
Cm, you'll be trained for a obli­ging fbture. And beceuae we are 
growing $o fast your opportunities to 
move tip In management have never 
been more promlelng. Executive tal­
ent U advanced from "within,"
®  Pacific Telephone
Technical and non-technlcal gradu- 
atee for engineering end administra­
tive positions on the Pacific Coeet.
HMM
Technical end non-technlcal gradu­
ates for engineering and administra­
tive positions throughout the United 
States.
'PLACEMENT OFFICE 
Sign up cl
Come In and find out 
how far you can go with 
the BELL SYSTEM
Mm 8 8 9, I960
